Neutral Ground Bar and Grill
1638 Clio St.: Continue out Clio St. to St. Charles Ave. Turn right on St. Charles Ave. Proceed to MLK take a RIGHT. Out MLK to S. Saratoga St. Continue down S. Saratoga

Glady’s Bar
1233 S. Saratoga. Out S. Saratoga to Clio St. Turn Right on Clio St. Out Clio St. to Oretha Castle Haley Blvd. Turn Right onto Oretha Castle Haley Blvd. Out OC Haley to Jackson Ave. Left Turn on Jackson Ave to St. Charles Ave. Out St. Charles Ave to Second St. Turn Right on Second St.

Sportsman Corner 2433 Dryades St (Sportsman Corner 2nd & D). Proceed out Second St. to Danneel St. Turn left on Danneel St. Proceed out Danneel St to Delechaise St. Turn Right on Delechaise St to S. Saratoga St. Turn Left on S. Saratoga.

The Other Place 3601 S. Saratoga St. Proceed out S. Saratoga St to Second St. Turn left onto Second St. Out Second St. To Magnolia St. Turn left on Magnolia to Third St. Stop

Horace Bar 2600 Third St. Proceed out Third St to Lasalle St. Turn right on Lasalle St. Out Lasalle St to Washington Ave. Turn right onto Washington Ave. Out Washington Ave to S. Rocheblave St.

Tapps II 2800 S. Rocheblave. St.

This program is supported in part by a Community Arts Grant made possible by the City of New Orleans.

Special Thanks: Our Lord and Savior, NOSAPC Task Force, Jazz and Heritage Foundation, Norman Dixon fund, Arts Council of New Orleans, City of New Orleans Cultural Economy, Office, KMEZ 102.9, Tasty Tracy Catering, Poppa’s D Kitchen, House of Peana, All the Bars on the route. SAPC community, Dommaine St Gang SAPC, Single Men SAPC, Exhale Queens, Seal’s Class Act, (Big Queen Madea), Big Six Brass Band, Da Truth Brass Band, Sporty’s Brass Band, parade chairmen, NOPD, OPCSO, and our family& friends. Please leave weapons, attitudes, drama, and animals at home. It's a family affair come out and enjoy.